
orry notices.
Tiik Bkst Thino Ybt—We have recently had

sufficient eridenoe oftbo excellences ofMr. Speer's Port
Grsno Woo, whlcli not only convlncesus that all we
tanwy in it* praise todeserved, but Chat weate really
•conferring afavor on our readers in advising them to
use it. n»e wine to apure grape wine, entirely un-
mlxcd. and the most agreeable and delicious hi flavor

.of any wehave tasted. Of its medicinalqualities, we
•entertain the highest opinion, nnd upon the evidence
ofourown observations. Threebottles of this wine
have nearly eiTectcd a perfect euro in the case of oar
little boy, whohas been seven years afflicted with In-
continence ofthe nrino. A great number of remedies
having been tried Without benefit, and the most emi-
nent physicians consulted with a like result. Speer’s
Port Grape Wine is effecting a euro. We have
given this testimony without the knowledge of

Mr. Speer, in. the hope that others may be Induced
to try the virtues of this wine,—lf;-. Pangborn, Editor
if Jersey (HtyjTimcs.

Sold by druggists.’
For profltableinvestment, letting out of the

question tlie philanthropy of the undertaking, we
know, of nothing better than taking one or more
shares in the Riverside Institute at oue dollar per
share. The Washington Library, under the control of
some ofour best citizens, are offering inducements
that evoryperson should seize hold of, and though they
buy bnt one share, in that much will they be aiding
the good cause, and placing it in the power of theßc
honorable and well-known citizens to give every
Orphan ofa decoased Soldier and Sailor a home and
an education fitting (hem to become, as their fathers
before them, patriotic and good citizens. Persons
calling at 1225 Chestnut street will receive all the in-
formation they may desire.

■ Hoke Aoain.—The Gapes are now almost en-
tirely deserted, the Springs attract but few visitors,and
the falls are abandoned for the sake of the Fall trade.
The fashionable streets have resumed their wonted
activity, and swarms of appreciative people flock to
the greatpopular confectionery of E. G. Whitman &

Co., No. 818 Chestnut street, below Fourth. This
•grin is always found fully np to the requirements of
the time, and their stock of seasonable confections to
such aswill gladden the hearts and tickle the palates
of the lovers ofchoice daintlcß. For variety, dcllclous-
ness, purity and wholesomenesg .the, manufactures of
E. G; Whitman & Co. stand A. No. 1.

Important to Houskkkeuers and Builders.
—What the community have long a good
cookingrange suitable for summer and winter. Mr.
J. s. Clark, No. 1008 Market street, has been ninny
months perfecting such a range. He has two cylin-
ders—one for summer nnd the other for winter—which
canbe easily adjusted, and give but little heat iu the
kitchen in Bummer, while in winter it will heat three
rooms comfortably. It bakes, boils, roasts, and heats
the bath water,all at the same time. It Is a "perfectly
air-tight Gas Consumer, and requires but half the coal
of any otherrange In use. It keeps fire for a greater
length oftime, and is a perfect modcHn every respect.’
.Everybody should see this range at the warerooms of
the patentee, J., S. Clark, No. 100 S Market street, as all
who are about topurchase will be convinced ofits su-
perior advantages.-'

Dress-making Department.
LadlES' DbESSES MADE TO MEASURE IN TWENTY-FOUR

HOURS.
Traveling Dresses beady made.
Walking Suits beady made.
Black Lyons Sii.es, yob

Dresses, inall qualities,
From J 2 to $lO pee yard.

J. W. Peootoe & Co., .

920 Chestnut street.

Additional and beautiful machinery having
been erected at the manufactory of the Ameri-
can Sewing, Overeoaming and Button-hole Ma-
chine incorporation—the company will speedily be
■enabledto supply the increasing demandfor the only
.perfect sewing machine offere.d to the people. It is
to-day the moat.popular apparatus for sewing purposes.
■Call at the Exhibition rooms, corner Eleventh and
■Chestnut streets, and witness the harmony of its
movements, as almost noiselessly it accomplishes its
work.

Good News—A Cakd.—Charles Stokes & C0.,-
the eminent Clothing House under the Continental
Hotel, have just received a handsome lot of very

fine Fbenou andEnglishCabsimerksand Coatings,
of theirown importation, to which they wish to call
the attention oftheir customers and the public gene-
rally. All in want ofnewFall Clothing are invited to
look at these goods,and the prices ofready-made Suits,
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Particular attention given to Customer Work.
CharlesStokes & Co.,

First-Class Clothiers,
No. 824 Cheßtnut Btreet,

Under the Continental Hotel.
Boy the “Asieeican Kitchener” akd so

<h urns.—For comfort, convenience and economy they
arc indispensable to every dwelling-house in our
country. For sale by Messrs. James P. Wood & Co.,
at their warerooms, No. A South Fourth street.
Among the multitudes ofthese invaluable “Kitchen-
ers," in usoamong persons of our acquaintance, we
know ofnone that does ndt give tno most unqualified
satisfaction. It is a great economizer offuel, and as a
baker has no rival. No dwelling caube called complete
without it.

Morse’s Dining Saloons, 902 and 904 Arch
street, for Ladies and Gentlemen, are now thepopular
esort for those in search ofgood dinners—visit them.

Parents Read ! —Yourson will soon have to
•dopond on his own exertions for a living. Every father
tnould provide for the future welfare ofhis son. Give
him a practical business education, at Bryant, Strat-
ton & Kimberly’B College, corner ofTenth aiid Chest-
nut streets. Evening schools commence September
10th. For particulars call or send for a circular.

Everybody Knows Him.—We mean Georgo
W. Jenkins, the renowned confectioner, at No. 1031

:Spring Garden street. His Bon-bons, Caramels,
■Cream Chocolates, etc., are deservedly in' the highest
repute with all classes.. For Oranges, Lemons, Ban-
anas, Figs, Prunes, Dates, etc., thls is just the place.'

Ladies’ Fall Hats, 1 r
.

Beautiful Styles,
All prices.

Oakfords, Continental Hotel.
u)KAFN«BBrBLINDNEBSASp CATARRH.—
Z. IsaScs, ALD., Professor o?the Eye and Ear, treats"

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
■the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seenat hid office, No.
805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as be has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Messrs. Keen & Walmblev, Agents for the
Elliptic Family Sewing Machine, No. 920 Arch street,areselling more machines than any other sewing ma-
chine manufacturer, and', are called upon daily toalter
the old Bloat Lock-Stitch and the Wheeler Sc, Wilson
Machine to tha latest and most improved style. Mr.
Welmaley having hadfifteen years’ experience in the
business, guarantees perfect sattsfactien in repairing
and renovating any machine manufactured.

Ladies* Fall Hats,
Beautiful Styles,

AUpriccs.
Oakfords, Continental Hotel.

, Coming homefrom the country and sea-side
many have to regret the change or a fair, white skin
to one freckled and discolored. Jabkd'b“Emu, nx
Pakib”removes allfreckles, tan and discolorations, re-
storing the skSfeto more than its originalpurity. Sold
byEug. Jouin, HI South Tenth street, and all Drag,
gists, Perfumers, etc, ,
. Jones’ Hotel, 235 Dock Street, below Third,
revived by W. P. Larkin on the European plan.
Meals from 6 A, M. to 18 P. M. Good lodgings lor
guests. House open al! night.

Ladies’ Fali. Hats,
‘Beautifu! Styles,

' Al! prices.
, -Oakfords. ’Continental Hotel.

Bockhill Ac .Wi lson,
Clothiug House,

603 and 005 Cbeatautstreet.
Great reduction in Summer Goods.

The balance ofour stock of Summer Clothing wik
Be closed out at verylow prices, to make room for a
.urgeassortment ofnew fall goods.

Fall Styles now inside...
Jtoauu

603 and 606 Chestnut street.
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AGENTS, TAKE NOTICE!

IN PRESS :

The HandyFolume Edition of Shakespeare.—
13 vole. 161110, ClothGilt, in pox.
Tlila edition will be issued from tho Brnditrcet Press,

andwill be the roost uniquo and elegantly printed edition
of Shakespeare over published in'tlie United Btatcs,

The present editionla intended—inrespect to its appear-
ance and size, a clear, beautiful type, and a page free
from Notes—to form a handy, readable series of volumes,

-equally adapted for tho Pocket, the Knapsack, and the
KaiL

The text has been arranged from a close comparison of
tho most trustworthy editions, such aB those of Collier,
Mr. Dyce, Mr. Charles Knight, Staunton, and the Cam-
bridge Editors—not omiting tue Foi.io of 1623—with the
primary object of obtaining a reading as nearly as possible
in accordance with what-sii&kcspearc actually wrote.

Sold by Subscription only. Address

HENRY M.WYNKOOP,

18 Beekman Street, N. Y.
Agents Wanted to canvass for this excellent work.

Pleaso send for a Prospectus.

reaeestate sales.

MA REAL ESTATE .-THOMAS & SONS'SALE.-
B;;i| On Tuesday, October Ist, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon,
®-lL will be sold at public salo, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, tho following described property, viz.: No. 1.
Storo and Dwelling, N. wl.comer of Seventh and Green,
streets. All that valuable two-story brick store and
dwelling and lot of ground, situate at tho Northwest cor-
ner of Seventh and Green streets; 10Tfeet on Green st
and 62 feet h of an inch on Seventh street, being 21#feet
wide on the rear. This is an excellent business location,
tho comer of Green street being used ns a plumber shop,
a paint shop on Seventh street, with dwelling over the
whole.

Immediate possession. . ' .
No. 2—Store andDwelling, No 162North Secondstreet.—

AH that 2# storybrick store and dwelling and lot of
ground, situate on tho west side of Secondstreet, between
Arch and Race streets, No. 162:13feet front, by 108 feet It
inches deep. This is a desirable store property, in good
order. Terms—One-half mayremain.

Immediate possession. , .

‘ No. 3.—Dwelling, No. 419 North Front street and 418
Water street. All that four-story brick dwelling nnd lot
of ground, situate on the oust side of . Front street, ana
west side of Water street, between Cullowhill ami wil-
low streets; 17 feet front onFront street, and 20 ieet tront
on Water street, ruuningfrom street to street.

No. 4—Tavern Stand, Waterand Gallowhillstreets. All
that three-story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate
at the southeast comer of Ciulowhill and water streets;
thence extending caetwardly 19 feet 6# inches along
Cttllowhiil street; thence southwardly through the middle
of a 9-lnch wall, and .by ground late of Joseph Graeff, 28
feet 9?i inches; thence westwnrdly through the middle of
another Pinch wall, and by other ground late of tho said
Joseph. Graeff, deceased, 22 feet to Water street, and
tbence along tho same 29 feet. 5# inches to the place of
beginning, with the use of the privy attached to tho house
onWater street. Kents for $4OO per annum. Lease ex-
pires let February. Terms—sl,o66 66, tho dower of the
widow, to remain. . ' „ ,

No. s— Two 'Brick Dwellings, Nos. 244 and 24b Brier
Place. All those 2 2>j-story brick dwellings and lots of
ground, situated on the west side of Brier place, lately
called Hurd’s court, 167 feet south of Locust street. Eighth
Ward: each 14 feat front, by 43 feet deep to an 8 feet ah
lev, with tho use thereof. Each house has . 6 rooms, with
basemeLt, kitchen and collar. '

Terms—One-half may remain. Clear of all incum-
brance. . ■ tM. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers, f

sc 7 14 28 p • 139 and 141 S. Fourth streot.

MREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS* SALK.—I)E*
filrablc business stand. Three-story Brick Store and
Dwelling, No. 444 North Secondstreet, south of Noble

street, with nthree-ntory Brick Dwelling in rear; third
door below Messrs. Stoadnrt <fc Bro.’s extensive dry goods
store. On Tuesday, .September 17th, 1887, at 12 o’clock,
noon, will be sold at itttuiic sale, fit tlie Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that valuable three-story brick messuage and
.lot oi ground, situate on the west Bide of Second street,
south of Noble street, No. 444; containing in front \on
Second street 20 feet. and extending in depth 120 foot to
Pine Tree street. The store»is well adapted for almost
uDy kind ofbusiness; is 83 feet deep; has marble floor,
plate-glass windows, Arc. The dwelling part has all the
modernconveniences; gas-introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, water closet, marble basins, cooking range, Arc.;
also, ft threo-atory brick dwelling in therear.

ImmediAte possession.
ofall incumbrance.

Terms—s7,ooo may remain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS * SONS, Auctioneers,

129 and 141 South Fourth street.

M.AUMINIHTIUuTOK'S AAIiE—ESTATE OF MAKU.
West, deceased—Thomas <fc Sons*.Auctioneers. 1 yro
Two-story ilrick Dwellings, Noe. 823 and 325 Queen

-street, botween Third and Fourth streets, with two Two-
etorylirick Dwoliinga in-the rear on Kauffman street. On
Tuesday, September 17th. 1067, at 12o’clock, noon, will bo
add at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol-
lowing described property,viz.: No. 1. All that two-atorr
brick messuageand lot of ground,Bituato ott the north sido
ofQueen street, west of Third,street. No. 323; containing in
fronton Queen street 14 feet 4 inches, and extending in
depth 91 feet 6 inches to Kauffman street, on which is
erected a two-story brick dwelling. •

, x _

No.2. All that two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground,adjoining the above on the west, No. 325, of same
size and description.

Terms—Cash.
fy*Clear ofall incumbrance. - .
Hy order ofALHEKT WEST, Adnuuistrutar.

M. THOMAS & SONS’, Auctioneers,
189 and 141 Soatn Fourth street.

MItKAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS* BALL.-
Valuable Tavern Stand, N. W. comer of llfth and
Powell atrceta.-On Tuesday, September 17Ui. 18«7,

at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public- aale, at the Phi-
lndclphlaExchange, aU that three-story brick mcssuaae
and lot ofground, situateat the N. YV. corner of Fifth und
Powell streets, between Spruce and Pine streets; contain-
ing in front on Fifth street 16 feet, and extending in depth
64 feet to.a 8-feot wide alley, it contain* 10 rooms, in-
cludingbasement dining-room and kitchen—tint for dry-
ing clothes—provision and coal vaults, gas, bath, die.; has
been recently paperedand painted, and is in good order
throughout. Subject to a yearly ground rent ol $46. Im-
mediate toßscesion. _ . \.

Thoabove is occupied as a tavern, and 1b a good
business stand.

THOMAS <fc SONS. Auctioneers
139 and 141 South Fourthstreet

Real estate.-thomas„ & sons; sale.
Ktf Handsome Modern Three-story Dwelling, No.
■Biiil 2317 Spruce stre» t. OnTuesday, Sept 17th, 1867, 12
o’clock, Noon, will be sold at public Bale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome modem
new three-story brick messuage, with three-atpry back
buildings and lot of ground, situate on the north Bide of
Sprucestreet west of Twenty-second street No. 2817; the
lot containing in front on.Spruce .street 17 feet 6 inches,
and extending in depth 65 teet 6 inches. The house has
the gas, bath, hot and cold water, water closet, cooking
range, dumb waiter, heater in cellar. &c.; is papered in
thebeßt mannerthroughout; dry cellar, &c.; is situated
at the intersection of three railroad lines.

Immediate Possession. Keys next door below.
of all incumbrance.

£B,OOO mayremain on mortgage.
M. THOMAS At SONS, Auctioneers.

189and 141 South Fourthstreet.

M EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE.—ESTATE
of Thomas G. Connor, deceased.—'Thomns As Sous,
Auctioneers.—3 Two-story Frame Dwellings, Nos.

526 and 628 North Front street, south of GreenBtreet, with
2 Frame Dwellings in tho rear, on Ocean street. On Tues,
day, September 17th, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at public Hale, without njHorvc, at tho Philadelphia Ex-
change, all those frame me»Huages and lot of ground
thereunto belonging, situate on the weat eide ofbront
street, south of Green street; containing together in front
on Front street 26 feet, and extending in depth 134feet 10
inchos, to Ocean utreev. Tim improvement* are 2 frame
dwelling* Nob; 626 and 628 North Frontstreet, and 2 frame
dwelling!) in tho roar, on Ocean street,

... J3*TClearof.all incumbrance:
.

fST b»lo
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers/

189 and 141 South Fourth street.

MBKAI, ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS* SALK.—
Tlirci'-atory Brick Dwelling, No. Market
street.—Ou Tuesday. October Ist, 1887, at 12 o’clock,

noon,/will bo sold at public h&Io, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that threo-story brick messuage, with three-
story buck building aud lot of ground, situate on the west
side of Now Market street, above Vino street, No. 803; the'
lot containing in front on New Marketstreet VJH feet,and
extending in depth 68 feet 6 inches; has the gun intro-
duced.

ffW" Clenr of all incumbrance.
Terms—cash.

M. TMOMAB& SONS.Auctioneers,
189 and 141 South Fourth street.

MREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS* SALE.—
Guuieel tim c-aiujy brick Dwelling, i>o. 203? a* u/.wa-
ter street, ea»t of Twenty-iimt street. On Tuesday,

bept.tfth, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo Hold at public
Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel three*
story brick dwelling, with two-stoiy back building and lot
of ground, situate on tho north Hide of Fltzvvater Htroet.
euHtof Twenty•hint street, No. 2037; containing in front
ou.Fltzwater street 16 feel, and extending in depth 85 feet
to a 6)6 feet wide alley. It ban gas, bath, hot and cold
water, furnace, cooking range, &c. Subject to a yearly

. gi oubdrent of $B4.M. THOMAS & 80N8, Auctioneer,
189 and 141 South Fourth street.

4F& HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS* SALE.—
■US L'il'KU HlUl VUlUttUlo L.Ut, V IUU BU'COt, VVOBt UI i'Uty-

seventh Btrect,24thWard, 200feet front, 230 feet deep
to Chelso Btreet. On Tueaday, September 17th, 1807. at 12
o’clock, noon, will be sold at public mile, at the Fmladel-
pliia Exchange, all that largo uud valuable lot of ground,
eituate ou the aouth aide of Vine street, 150 feet woat of
Fifty-eovcnth street,24th Ward; containing in frout on
Yiue street 200 feet, and extending in depth 230 feet to
Cheleostreet. •

l Clear of all incumbrance,
M. THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneer*, *I BeT.l4_ 189and 141 8. Fourth street.

ui;al estate-xhomas k sons* sale.-
l|js§Threc*.Biory Brick Dwelling. No. 1022 Wood atreet,

va»t of Eleventh street. On Tuendny, Sept 17th, 1867,
I'lnMock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the I’hllu*

iVi :
!l Exchange, all that three-sfory brick dwolllng,

with two-story back buildingand lot ofgrouud, Hltuutcoathe south Bide of Wood street, eaat of Eleventh Btreet, No.1023 : containing in front 15-fect 6 Inches, and extending ind ?BBWw>tf .° * f? Tl at«set. .It has ga?, bath. kc.f** Clear of all incumbrance.immediate poBBCBBion. Terms—One-1bird cash.
. •. M.THOMAS & SONS,ee7,H Anctloneerß, 189and 141 South Fourth Bt.

BB.ri lEAl.'„f'S| ,I'f'i'?r™oM AB * SONS’ BAI.K-'.'"“Sing, No. 2115 Winter street,
itf t?n -Ml?** Ottober lit, 1697, at 12 o’clock, noon,at Jp,iUiC^ a!0’ fttthe Philadelphia Exchange,bl fik n

,r
IM?J m*e »*»d lot of ground,

nituate on the north Bide ofWinter Btreet, No. 2U5: con-tainingin front on Winter Btreet 15foct, and extending iudepth 30 feet. .
Ml may romain mortgage •
M. TiIOAIAS & SONS. Anctloneerß,UP.uad 141 South FourtUatreot.

TJORDEN’S BEEF TEA.-HALFAN OtJNCE OF THIS
JJ extract will make a pint ofexcouont Boaf-Tea in a
few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
B. BUSSIF.R & GO.. 108 South Delaware aVenie.

1 Unique Tamarind*In sugar, landing and for sale by
J. a BUSaim A 00.USSouthDelavr«ew«ma.

REAL ESTATE BALE.

M ORPHANS’ COURT PEREMPTORY SALE—Kd-tate of Robert Pollock, deceased.—Thomas & Sons.
Ancttofacem—DosirabltrCountry Place,- Ridge road

and JSdgeloy Point lane. Purauont to an order of the Or-'
Pnans’ Court for tho city and county of Philadel-
phia, will bo sold at public sale, without reserve, on
Tuesday, Octobor Ist, >1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described property
lateofßoburt Pollock, dec’d, via.: No. lln the order of
sale—All that tract of land, situate in the 21&t Ward, (lato
Penn township,) in the city’ofPhiladelphia, beginning at
tho comer formed by tho intersection of tho southwest
pido ofthe Ridge turnpike road, with tho southoaat eido of
Edgeley Point lane; thence extending along Edgoloy
Point land south 59 deg. 65 min., wcst7s 72-100 perches,
to a point in the lino of ground lato
of George Crock; thcnco by- said ground
late of George Crock south 40 deg. 8 min., east 48 MO
porches, to a stono; thence by said ground late of George
Crocknorth 51 deg. 1 min., east 27 88-100 perches, to a stonein the line of ground of George Esher; tlu'nce by said
KplioUb ground nortli 84 deg. 37' min., west 24 27400 perch.,
to a stone; thence still by said ground north 69
deg. 92 min.; enpt 48 52-100 perches, to the aforesaid side of
the Hidg* turnpike read;.thctf©e along tho said Ridge
road north 27 deg. 5 min., west 1499.100perches, to a stone;‘
and thence still along the BnidJcldge road north 20 deg. 8
min., west 4 9-100 perches to the? place of beginning; con-
taining ISHMgs and 79 square perches of land, bo the
saincmore (Being the same premises which
Murv Pollock, bv indenture bearing date 17th of May,
A. D. 1856, recorded in deed hook R. D. VV r

., No. 79, page
620, granted and coda eyed unto Robert Pollock, in fee.)

On the promises above-described there is n mortgageof #B,OOO. executed by Robert Pollock, »nd recorded in
Mortgage Book A. C. 11., No. 63, page 308, on which six
months’ interest was due on tho 14th of January, 1867.
The improvements consist of a substantial rough-cant
stone dwelling house, VA stories high, about 66 foot front
and nboitt 42 feet deep; also, of a commodious fratue barn,
hot house (connected with the dwellinghouse), and otherout-buildings.-
*r.Sale absolute.
No. 2(No. 3in the order of sate.) Lot of ground corner

of Salmon and Somerset streets, Nineteenth Word. All
that lot of ground,eitunte on the southeast side of Sal-
mon street, and the northeast side of Somerset street,
Nineteenth Ward: contuiningin front onthe said Salmon
street 65 feet 6 inches, and expending in dopth of that
width southeastwardly along Somerset street 120 feet.
Hounded northeastwardly by ground now or late of tho
estate of Joseph J. Ball, deceased, southeastwardly bythe rear ends of lots conveyed by the said Robert Pollock
to James Sullivan and John P. Salinger. (Going the
northwesterly rart of two ‘ pieces of ground
which William P* Brook, et al., by indeaturo dated
December lPtli, 1867. recorded in deed book R, J>. W., No.
154. page 495, grantedand conveyed unto tho said RobertPollock and Edward Bacon, in fee. Subject, as respects
the first described lot of grouritl, to the pavment ofa yearly
ground rent of $lOB. payable to Joseph J. Ball, his hoire
and assigns; and subject, as respects the second described
lot of ground, to the payment of a yearly ground rent of
$55 50-100 to said Joseph J.Ball, his heirs and assigns; and
the said Edward Bacon, by indenture dated24th February,
A. D. 1863, recorded in deed hook A. C. H„ No. 83, page 53,<fcc„ granted and conveyed his moiety ofsaid lot of ground
unto Robort Pollock, in fee. Subjectas aforesaid (which
said two yearly groundrents are to be paid off and ex-
tinguishedout of the proceeds of the present sale.)

No. 3—(No. 4 in>tbe Order of Sale.)—Yearly Ground
Rent of $67 50.—AU that yearly ground rent of $B7 £O.lawful money of the United Statos, parable by James
Sullivan, his heirs and assigns, on the first of May and No-
vember, without any deduction for taxes, and issuing outof all that lot of ground situate on the northwesterly cor-
ner of Richmond and Somerset streets, Nineteenth Ward;
containing in front on Richmond street 17 foot 6 inches,
aud extending in depth of that width northwestwardly
along Somerset street 80 feet. Bounded northeastwardly
and northwestwardly by other ground late ofsaid RobertPollock. (Being tho same lot of ground which eaid Robert
Pollock, by indenture bearing date 31st October, 1865, re-
corded in Deed Book L. K. 8., No. 129, pago 95, granted and
conveyed unto thesaid James Sullivan, his heirs and as-
signs. reserving thereout unto tin* eaid Robert Pollock, his
heirs and aligns, the said yearly ground rent of$B7 50.)

N. B.—There is a three-story brick building on the nbove
lot.

No. 4—(No. 5 in the Order of Sale).—Yearly GroundRent0f.#64.—A1l that yearly ground rent of$64. lawful niouev
of the United States, payable by James Sullivan,his heirs
and assigns, Ist May and November, without any deduc-tion for taxes, and issuing out of all that lot of ground
situate on the northwesterly eido of Richmond street, 17
feet 6 inches nortnenstu nrdlv of Somerset street, 19thWard: containing in rfont on Richmond street 16feet, anil
extending in depth northwesterly of that width 80 feet.

• Bounded northeastwardly and north westward!} - by other
ground late of said Robert Pollock, and southwcstwardlv
by other ground Sullivan. (Being the same
lot of ground whicfkaiid Robert. Pollock, hy indenture
bcurimt dato NovemUqs6th, 1866, recorded in deed book L.
K. K, No. 222, page 420. granted and couveyc.d unto tho
eaid James Sullivan, his heirs and-assigns. Reserving
thereout unto the said Robert Pollock, his heirs and as-pens, the snidvearly ground rent of $64.)

No. 6.(No. 6in the order of sale. ) Yearly ground rent
of$72. AH that yearly ground rent of $72, lawful money
of i ho United States, pnyable by John P. Salinger, his "cirs
andassigns, on the Ist of Mavand November, without any
deduction for taxes, and issuing out of all that lot of
ground,-situateon the northwesterly side of Richmond
street, 49ffeet 6 inches. northeasterly of Somerset street.
Nineteenth Ward; containing in front onRichmond street16 feet, and extruding in deptonorthwesterly of that width
M) feet. Bounded northeastwardly by ground of Joseph
J. Ball, northwestwardly and southwesterly by other
ground late of said Robert Pollock. (Being the same lotofground, which the said Robert Pollock,, by indenture •
hearing date the 6th of November, A. D. lsift recorded ia
Deed Book L. K. 8., No. 221, page 152, &&, granted and
conveyed unto the said John P. Salinger, his heirs dud
assigns. Reserving thereout unto the said Robert Pollock,
his heirs and assigns, thesaid yearly groundrent of$?2.

N. B.—There is a brick dwelling house in process of
erection on said lot.

. No.6—(No. 7in the order of Sale.)—Yearly Ground Ront
of #72.—AU that yearly groundrent of $72. lawful money
of the United States, payable by John P. Salinger, hu
heirs and assigns, on the Ist of May and November, with-
outany deduction for taxes, and issuing out of all that lot
of ground situate on the northwesterly side of Richmond
street, 33 feet 6 inches northeastward of Somersetstreet
Nineteenth Ward; containing in front on Richmond
Btreet 16 feet, and extending in depth northwestwardly of
that width 86feet Bounded northeastwardly and north-
westwardly by other'ground late of said Robert Pollock,
and southweetwardly ny other ground late of the said
Robert Pollock. (Being the same lot of ground which
said Robes t Pollock, by indenture bearing date the 6th of
November A. D. 1666, recorded ill Deed Book L. It No.
221. page 146, granted and convoyed unto tiie said John P.
Salinger, his heirs and assigns. Reserving thereout untothe said Robert Pollock, his heirs and assigns, the said
yearly groundrent of $72.)

N. B.—There is s brick dwelling house in process oferec-
tion on said lot, - *

23f~ Saleabsolute.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.

JOHN POLLOCK. Executor.
M. THOMAS & SONS.Auctioneers,ee?,14,28 189 and 1418. Fourthstreet

MKEAL ESTATE.T-THOMAS k SONS* SALE.—
Elegunt Four-btory Brick ItcHidence, with Stable
ana Coach House, N.W.corner of .Tenthand Catha-

rine Btreet*. three fronts. Ou Tuesday, OctoberIst, 1867,
at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public Bale, at the
Fhiludelpbia Exchange, all that elegantfour-story brick
messuage, with three-etory- back buildings and lot of
ground, situate at the N. AN . corner of Tenth and Catha-
rine streets: containing in front on Tenth street 23 feet,
and in depth on Cutharinestreet 175feet, to a 40 feet wide
street, called Erie Btreet. The house is well and substan-
tially built; has largclbxlotm parlor, dining-room, kitchen
and wash-houßetonthe Ist floor; elegant chambers, altting-
n om,library and verandah onthe 2dfloor; gan throughout;bathroom, hot and cold water, water-closet, 2furnaces, 2
cooking ranges, inarblo doorway nnd veetibule; yard
handsomely laid out with elegant ahrttbbery, grape vinca
and fruit trees. Also, a etable and coach-liouae, fronting
on Erie street. It is suitable fora physician, as there is
an ollieo In basement, w ith bookcase, kc. . '

Tei ms—sB,9oo mayremain on mortgage.
.CS*“ dear of all incumbrance. Immediate possession.

M. THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneer,
sc7l4 28 • 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

LEGAL NOTICES,

IN BANKBU'I’CV-EASIEKNDISTRICT OF PENN-JUylvunia, bs.
_ *s. At Philadelphia, the Thirtieth day of’August, A. D. 1897.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of life appointment
sib assignee of HarrisonBloom, of Philadelphia, in ihe
County of Philadelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, tvho.
Ims been adjudged a Bankrupt upon life own petition, by
the Diet: let Court of satd District.

JAMES W. LATTA, AaJgnee, <fcc.
No. 128 .South Sixth street.

WANTS.
TI7 ANTED—TWO LADIES OF EXPERIENCE IN
tt the Retail Dry Goods business.

JNO. LOI'TEY k SON,
It* • 26 8. Second street.

WANTED.-A SITUATION IN A QUARTETTE OB
Choruß Choir by an experienced Contralto or So-

prano Singer. Any church. Catholic excepted. Anply to
No, 1522Summer street;—- -« , - -

fa, WANTED TO lifcNT-A GOOD HOUSE.n furnished. B. F. GLENN,at gefrStrpg 121 South Seventh Btrcot.

jutler, weaver & co.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No. 38 N. WATER and 38 N. DEL. maai

laM

TJETOMLA.SWEBB,
(BacceeaortoWm.F. Hughes.) ;

FORKS OFSECOND MD CHRISTIAN STREETS,

BALED, FBEBH, BUS AND PACKING RAY,

BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND EYE STRAW,
FOB

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myB a w6mrp ’

WILLIAM B. CARLILE. MAURICE JOY
OARLILB A JOY,

Houie and Sign Painter* and Glazier*,
N0.437Ar0h Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptneaa and
despatch. Give u«acall. mydtffpf

ClANTON PRESERVED GINGER. - PRESERVED
J Ginger, in eyrup.of the celebrated Chyloong brand

alao, Dry Preeerved Glngor. in boxea, Imported and for
•ale by JOSEPH B. BUBBIER & CO.. 108 South Delaware
vvonne-
/\LTVEBFARCIEB, CAPERS, Ac.—OLIVES FARCIESV 7 (Stuffed Olive*), Nonpareil and Superfine Cepera and
French Olives; freon goods, landing ex-Napoleon Ifl.from
Havre, andfor sale by JOS.B. BUSHIER & CO. 108SouthDelaware Avenue.
fIROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. -WHOLESVJ halve .and quarter boxee of thlaanledld fruit, landln*
and for ealo by JOS. B BUB3IER A CO. 108 South Dela
ware avenue

IPfStIHAWOEo

NOTICE.
To Persons Intending to effect IMOBdVCE

upon tbelrfilVEß,
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany,
921 Chestnut st,,Philada,,

Offoro inducomonta equal to any other Company, and flu-

pX*horotumpromiumhaaaveragod larger than moat of
tt Tl?ol iMuVcd lp“id'pate EVERY YEARin tho dlvfalon
of surplus while in some Companies no return is over
given for tho first year’s premium.B All the surplus belongs to tho insured, thoro being no
Stockholders to claim a sham. ■ „

. .
,

Tho security ia ample.. Tho aaaflta are well and aafely
invested, and inproportions tho amount of liability.

MKDIOAI.KXAMINEKfI: . . .

EDWARD HARTSHOKNE, M D., 1439 Walnut atreot
X to 2 P

M‘ 'l^iL^ga^l^dont
JOHN W. HORNOR.A. V. P. and Actuary.
HORATIO 8.. STEPHENS. Secretary

gar-Active canvasEcra,wnntcd for City and Btuto.
au27-tn th a bt rps

THE
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

The Fidelity Insurance,/Trust
And Safe Deposit Company,
FOR THE SAFE KEEPING OF BONDS, STOCKS and

OTHER VALUABLES.
CAPITAL BMO.OOO

DIRECTORS.
N. B BROWNE, I CHARLESMACALEBTER,
CLARENCE H. CLARK, EDWARD W CLARK,
JOHN WELSH. I ALEXANDERHENEY.
J, GILLINGHAM FELL, JB. A. CALDWELL,

HENRY C. GIBSON.
, ...gsr office in the fire-proof building of the Philadelphia

National Bank, 431 Cheetnutatreet -...n,™,™■Thie Companyreceivea on depoait, and GUARANTEES
THESAFEKEEPIN GOF VALUABLESupon thefollow*
tagratea a year, via:

„

CouponBonda 81per 81*000Regfatcred Bonda and SecuriUea..... 60 cta.per SIAM.
Gold Coin or Bullion 81 25 por 81,000.
Silver Coin or Bullion RB2 por $l,OOO,
Goldor Silver P1at0............. ..81 P»r 8100.

CASH BOXES or email tin boxee of Bankere, Broken.
Capitaliata, Ac., content, unknown to the Company, and
U

Tni.ottyany'o®Rra SAFES INSIDE ITB
VAULTS at $&V$3O, $4O, $5O aild $75 a year, according to
•tee and location. - • 4 ' ", .

”

„
*

Coupons and Interest collected for 1per cent
Interest allowed on Money Deposits.
Truata of everykind

Bh owne, President.'
Eobbbt Patterson, . ln4 . . . ,Secretary and Treasurer. Jalo-th,s,ta,rply

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dec*

FIRST PREMIUM!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.’S
& WATCHES, &

'The above makers have received tho FIRST GOLD
MEDAL at the Paris Exposition.

BAILEY & CO.,
@l© Chestnut Street,

Solo Agents forPennsylvania.
Je6»th s tu-tft * - , •

REMOVAL. N

WM. E. HAEPUK,
Chronometerand Wateh-maJrer,

Respectfully taformahla frienda and euatomera that he
hu removed from over Mewra. Bailey A Co.’a, 819 Chert-
nut atreet, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he tatenda to keep on hand a auppiy of flirt
quality Watehee,Chronometera,Clooka,Ladies’ and Genta*
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, Ac. Chronometen rated by
Solar and SideriaiTransits. Eapecial attention given to
repairing Watches. Jy2&Bmrp*

PICTURES, FRAMES, AC.

LOOKING GLASSES
OF THE VERY BEST

QUALITY.

EVERY NOVEIiTIT JN
STYLE

at the lowest possible

PRICES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
816 CHESTNUT STREET,

OABPETINGB, dec.

CARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LEEDOM&SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET,

Botweten Ninth

We are now openinga foil and complete as-
sortment, both Foreign and Domestic, for
Fall Balei.

CLOTHING,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Just received, a large stock of,

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
WILL MOVE OCTOBER Ist TO

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Sts.
' aelT-lrr>

BA LTI M O R E
IMPROVED BASE BURNING

FIRE-PLACE HEATER

MAGAZINE Ji ILLUMINATINGDOORS.
.1 The moat Cheerfuland Perfect Heater in

Cm, To bo had Wholesale and Retail of .
„

J. S, CLARK*
aeS-lmrpQ 1008 Marketstreet, Philada.

BLAIR’S
LIQUID RENNET

TOR MAKING IN A PEW MINUTES
DELICIOUS DBSSSBN.

HENRY C. BLAIR’S SONS.
EIGHTH AND WAISDT BTSKKB.

. mhlß-tuth it ftmUoC
-QHAltEit-BWEEiT OORN-ao DARRELa JUBT RB
O coiveAand forsale by JOSEPH B. BUSS/fiR A 00..10 Boutb.Dolaware avonua,li

OMMyeWhisMes.
THE LARGEST BEST STOCK OP

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN THE LANi

IS NOW POSSESSED BY
HENRY S. HANNIS &CO,

Sl© tuad 220 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
Who offer the same TO THE TRADE, in Lots, on very advantageous

Terms. n '

TbelrStock «f Kye Wbliklei, IN BONJD. comMlwn all the favorite brands mwd
lant, and runs ihrongli tliovarious mouths of 18(tt,»66,and of tliisyear, ap Mprcttbnt date. ■ _

•
liberal contracts made for lota to arrive at Pennsylvania R.R. Depot. ErHtai

son!l.incaWl>arl, or at Bonded Warebouaoe, aa parties may elect*
, • • mn-toaau

CKOCEIIIES, MqHOBg, &C. ■ MEDICIItAI,.

Thompson Black’s Son & Co.,
$

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STS.,

DEALERS IN

FINETEAB
AND \

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Goodsdelivered in any part of the city, or packed a©-
purely for the country.

mMS-th. tu-lyrrf

JUST RECEIVED,

400 CASES,

VINTAGE, 1865.

(ViAjmpcrini) •

*

Green Seal

champagne.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.
iYlMh.e.tq,Bms ; ;

GENTLEMEN’S ECBNISHING GOOIM,

•Hr WO MEDICINE GIVEN

DRS. EVANS & RUTTLEY
OF NBW VOKK CtTV.

PRACTICAL PHYSICIANS

For Chronic Diseases,
Late of New York City,Albany, Montreal, Cleveland, De-

troit, Chicago, 8i Loufj, Buffalo, and Clncinctitl, O.*

HAVE TAKEN

THE CITY ASSEMBLY ROOMS,

s. W. cor. Ninth and Spring Garden sts.,
WHERE THEV WILL

Publicly Ileal the Sick Free of
Charge,
r'= *

Without Money and Without Price,

From 8 a. 81. until 10A. SI. of each day,

COMMENCING

Monday, September the 9th, 1807.
The public are Invited tp witncwi (ticet woudorful Cura.

Krfomird at the Hall each SnorDin*.

They have alfo taken Parlors 71 and G 9 ASH-
LAND HOUSE; Arch street, above Seventh,

in the city of Philadelphia, where those
who are able and willing to pay may

come from 10 A. ii. until 8 P:M., •

, of each day.

.To Surgical Operation* Performed!
Chronic Diet mc* Coed I

Acute Pain Inataally Believed t

THE LAME WALK! THE BUND
SEE!! THE DEAF HEAR!!!

fcsTOver 200,000 Patients Treated in 10 years.^^l

DKS. EVANS <t RCTTLEY’S PRACTICE is niMU/
diseasesofa chronic nature. and'ca*i« given up as in-
curable. Tbcfr treatment f* peculiar to thetiwclrea:
although then* have been men inall age* who bavebad
the same magnetic power over the diseases of the body
aud n ihd. (sotuc call It the “tilf* of Healing,") yet few
havo possessed it tosuch ah extent over nearly all diseases
and persona It ia a life and vitality passed from a
strong, healthy body to a weak one, that restore the lost
or unequal circulation of the vital or nervous Hold. So
powerful Is this iotiuence,th*tp«r*one who have for uianvyears suffered from diseases which bare Ixsoff Pronounced
incurable, and to whom medicine has been administered
with no good cffi-ct-bave been restored to health in an in-
credibly short space of time.

By this treatment It takes but n few minutes for invet-
erate cases of almost any curable chronic disease, and *0
sut e is the effect that but few diseases require a f**»cond
operation, except Deafness, Broken Rones. Dislocation,
bad Curvature of Spine, and Suppurating Tumors. Even,
these will be touch benefited l-always relieved from pain,
and sometimes fully cured.

READ THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT.
This Is tocertify that I have been so afflicted with dcaf-

rm>M from a severe attack of measles, that for thirty year*
I have "been unable to hear common conversation. Ihavo
been operated upon by eminent physicians, but all to no.
rurpose, until I went to Bcainard’a HalL in the city of
Cleveland, when, After two treatments, lam able to hear
quite as distinctlyas ever.* MRS. WM. LINDSEY,

21 Senecastreet, Cleveland, Ohio.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, tiffs 15th day of

August. 1866.
Mrs. RUODA HOLLIDAY, Hiram, Portage County, O.

Tumor of sixteen pounds weight, tits, dropsy, prolapsus
uteri Hadbeen a sufferer for sixteen years. Pronounced
by eminent M* D.*s to beincurable. Curedwith fourteen
treatments, without mvdiclnc or knife. Would bo pleased
to answer any inquiries.

JACOB A. BOWMAN, FisbkiQ Landing Duehcaa Co.,
N. Y. Blind in left eye twenty years. Cured in five 4
minutes. Lost theme of left hand la the late war. Re-
stored in a few minute*. Can be referred to. „„At If*ANNA CURRAN, $5 Oak itrect, Buffalo, N. 1.
Muncies of the neck so contracted that her head was
drown to her right shoulder for nine years. After a sur-
gical operatiomwaa dischargedfrom, the hospital aa .ineu-
Table. Was cured by- Drs. Evanavr"'' .
James’s Hall, by one treatment off not rtiorxr*vtnurwo
minutes. Was examined by Dr. (I.W. Oliver, of Buffalo,
before an audience of 1,800 people, and pronounced pen*
fectly cured. May he referred to. i>„

Mrs. IRISH, HarborCreek ftnUjjicft, Erie co;jte. £*•
Ovarinn tumor largo as a half-bushel. Had !U SS^L ij?
years. Was perfectly cured by two
Will reply to nny inquiries made. A letter from this lady, ~
written eighteen monthsafter her treatment, can be soeu
llt

For
rfflrthor reference, tho afflicted arc Invited to witness

oii wSSSftIW*. at.tl,oPuMlcltel.or at our Farters
at the Ashland (House, Arch street, 1hlla.. Fa. ao7

IIOUF SBIKTh.
OOF BKIKTB AND COKBETB.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.SiuVlnc atreet, la nowmanufacturingall tho va-

rieties o< hSop BkwS ciraeto.*c. Bhe has afeothe Rea}PrejSh®CSwSe of new etylee. Hoop Skirts altered end

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED BY

Gpanoisseuri
S' TO BZTHZ

EXTRACT
a Letter from a

iDICAL GENTLE.
" MAN

“ONLY GO'
SAUCE”

MADRAS, to hi*
Brother at

>BOKBTEB, May, 1961,
Toll JUBA & PER-
IS that their
JOE, ia highly e»-
acd In Indio, end D.
ly qpinion,the moot
liable ob well aa the
at wholesome
ICE that U made."

AJTDAPFLIOAJBLI

EVERY VARIED
OF

DISH.
Thebtikwm ofthl* roost delldonii «na nnrtralea condt.

jtaent haring caused many unprincipled dealers to appir
the .name to Spurious the Prouo u reaped*
ftUh/ Mid earnestly requested to see that the names of
IJBA & PERRINS are upon the WRAPPER, LABkCSTOPPER and BOTTLE,
IttUui aetufedby

LEA #peRBJNB, Worcester.
JOHN DUNCAN’S SONS,
UIGENTB fob the united states,

NEW YORK.
ectftrtaiyep

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nob.l and 3N. Sixth Street, -

Importer, Manufacturer
and

Dealer in everydescription of
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,

In great variety andat . .

ModeratePrice.
Particular attention given to the man-

ufacture of Fine Shirts, Collars, &ov
warranted to give satisfaction. itf|(t|

KEEP THEM AT HAND!
-0 1:1

•£* compound

10^CAMPHOR TROCHES,
' Positive Preventive of •

a H O Xi 3S s. -A.
Dlarrhaa, Vftmtmy,aad CholeraMorboa,

. <*, Bole Factor, O. H. Needles, Dreggiat, ,

iotv, iJth * Bam su., Fhila ol£.

mailed on

T9JtoJ,Bp6


